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l nstructions for sowing seed into the soil
Preparethe soil
Use bare soil that has been dug and organic
matter added as required
Rakethe loose soil,breakingup the lumps and
removingthe biggeststones.Aim for a fine'tilth'
on the surface,a fine crumbly layerof soil.

2 Create a shallow'drill'or holes in the soil.

Wide drill

Usinga roke

Norrow drill

. lf helpful,use a gardenline or a caneto mark out a strai$htrow
' Adjust spacebetweenrows accordingto the final sizeof eachcrop
' lf the soil is dry water the drill beforesowingaddinga litde moist compostin heavyclaysoils
Sow seedevenlyat the recommended
depthand distanceapart.

Plocelorgeseedsindividuolly,
moking.o small hole with
a dibber or trowel if needed.

'

Tapsmollseeds
offthe palmof yourhond.Also
sprinkle
seedsby tokingo pinchbetweenfingerond thumb.

Generally,
cover largeseedswith soil no deeperthan twice their size.Outside,smallseedsshouldbe
coveredvery lightlywith fine soil.Verysmallseedsare best started in pots and tray (next p4te).

Cover the seed with fine soil and tamp it down tently with your handsor back of the rake so the
seed and soil make good contact.

Labelthe row with the date of sowing,crop and variety name
For some crops,sow againevery two to four
'succession'
of harvestsduring the
weeks for a
season,eg carrots,lettuce,radish,saladonion etc.
See Food Growing Instruction Cards.

5 Once seedshavegerminated(typicallyone-three weeks),either

Thin

Transplont
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When to sow outdoors
Wait until the recommendedmonth for sowing(seeseedpacketsand Food Growing InstructionCards).You
canalsocheckthe soil temperatureusinga soilthermometer.
Springsowing- usuallywarm enough to start sowing when weeds start to trow. For an earlier start,
warm up the soil with plasticsheetingfor a few weeks before sowing
r Summer sowing - if soil temperature is too high (eg for lettuce),water the ground to cool it down
before sowing and cover with sacking.
t Autumn sowing - take advantageof the warm soil to sow overwintering crops such as broad beans
(in mild areas).Theywill havea headstartin spring.
l

rnstructiansf*r sowing seed in pots and frays
Fill the container with organic,peat-freeseed
compost.Thiscompost will have all the nutrients
the seedlingsneed to germinate and grow for a
few weeks, without adding extra fertiliser.

Firm the surfaceof the compost with something
flat, like the bottom of another Pot, or tap the
container on the bench to settle the comPost.
Do not pressthe compost down hard as this
squeezesout too much air and the seedlings
won't grow well.

coveringwith
Sow largerseedsindividually,
compostno deeperthantwice the iize of
the seed

Tapsmallerseedsoff the palmof your hand.Also
sprinkleseedsby takinga pinchbetweenfinger
andthumb.Youcanalsomix smallseedswith the
samebulk of fine sandandthen sow (for more
evendistribution).

Water usinga wateringcanwith a fine-roseend
or standthe containerin a tray of water and
allow the water to soakup from below until the
surfaceis just damp.Do not saturateas this also
reducesthe air in the compost.Leaveto drain.

Cover seed with sievedcompost and firm lightly
so the seed and compost make good contact.
Leavevery small seedsuncoveredor use a thin
layer of vermiculite(veryfine mineral rock).

Label each container (or groupof pots)with the
date of sowing,crop andvarietyname.

For somecrops,sow againeverytwo to four
weeksfor a'succession'
of harvests
duringthe
season,
eg carrots,lettuce,radish,saladonion.

Lightly water again,if needed,using a watering can with a fine-rose end.
Once seedshavegerminated(typicallyone-three weeks),thin

or por-on

as required.

Notes
The method is the samefor whichevertype of pot or tray you use,whether bought or a recycled
container,eg margarinetubs with addeddrainageholes.
o Individualpots are usefulfor largerseeds.
r Seed-traysare good for gettingas manyseedlingsas possibleor if unsureof the likelygerminationrate.
Seedlings
will needpotting-on
beforetransplanting.
o Traysdivided in modulesare availablein differentsizesand suit most seeds.Seedlingscan then be

transplanted

with minimumroot disturbance.You
canalsomakeyour ownpaperpots

a Seedcan sometimes
be sowndirectlyinto largercontainers.
T*p rip
The right conditions
Placeyour pot or tray in a locationwith enoughwarmth and shelter.Keepmoist and in a light positionfor even
and fast growth.

6reenhouse

Windowsill

Outdoors

deprived
of light
Seedlrngp

